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Intersex (For Lack of a Better Word) by Thea Hillman 6.129 HILin 2008
Intersex (For Lack of a Better Word) chronicles one person's search for self in a world obsessed with normal. In first-person prose as intimate as a diary, Thea Hillman redefines memoir in a series of compelling stories that take a no-holds-barred look at sex, gender, family, and community. Whether she's pondering quirky family tendencies ("Drag"), reflecting on "queerness" ("Another"), or recounting scintillating adventures in San Francisco's sex clubs, Hillman's brave and fierce vision for cultural and societal change shines through.
Between XX and XY: Intersexuality and the Myth of Two Sexes by Gerald N. Callahan, PhD 6.609 CALbe 2009
Examines the conception of two sexes as a social, not biological, construct, and argues that gender is not easily determined and that intersex individuals should be accepted for what they are, discussing the effectiveness of gender reconstruction and other related topics.
Bodies in Doubt: An American History of Intersex by Elizabeth Reis 2.640 REIbo 2012
What does it mean to be human? To be human is, in part, to be physically sexed and culturally gendered. Yet not all bodies are clearly male or female. This book traces the changing definitions, perceptions, and medical management of intersex (atypical sex development) in America from the colonial period onwards.
Fixing Sex: Intersex, Medical Authority, and Lived Experience by Katrina Karkazis 6.009 KARfi 2008 Examines the contemporary controversies over the medical management of intersexuality in the United States from the multiple perspectives of those most intimately involved. This work exposes the contentious disagreements -and all that those debates imply about gender and the changing landscape of intersex management.
Intersex and Identity: The Contested Self by Sharon E. Preves 6.629 PREin 2005
Drawing upon life history interviews with adults who were treated for intersexuality as children, Sharon E. Preves explores how such individuals experience and cope with being labeled sexual deviants in a society that demands sexual conformity. By demonstrating how intersexed people manage and create their own identities, often in conflict with their medical diagnosis, Preves argues that medical intervention into intersexuality often creates, rather than mitigates, the stigma these people suffer.
